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Polling locations and times:
WedncMlay and Thunday from 8.30 a.m -  2 .3o « «  • ^
life Sciencet. Math-Phyiks. Neff, DuerkMm r i L  1^.*®
Grace WUIde. entacn, Corbm. ain ton  and

We<kieaday from 5 p.m. -  9 o.m in Hi.. rA .r  i •* « .
waiter, CUnton and Pairmount Towen. * Sciences, Neff, Vote

Susie Krehbiel, election commissioner, remincb students that they Me 
eligible to vote if they present a current registration card (the Mne 
card). There is no requirement to vote a straight party ticket.

Wednesday
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I 2.1975

Faculty reductions cut 
summer school session

New exit? Strong winds last Wednesday 
n i^ t  blew two large chunks 
off Cessna Stadium on both the 
north and south ends of thr^ 
west grandstands. There were no 
injuries. (Photo by Marvin Rau)

By LESLIE BURKE

Although the overall outlook 
for the 1975 summer session is 
good, according to Dr. Donald 
Christenson, director of the 
summer session, there will be a 
2.5 per cent reduction in the 
number of courses offered.

In the 1974 session, 400 
courses were offered. In the 
1975 session^ 390 will be 
offered.

Christenson said fewer 
courses can be offered because 
of a 2 per cent reduction in full 
time faculty for the summer.

The faculty reduction is the 
result of a recent faculty salary 
increase.

Last summer. Christenson 
said, the program was budgeted 
$574,000 for faculty salaries. 
The figure was increased to 
$610,000 for the upcoming 
session.

But faculty salaries are up 9 
per cent, more than offsetting 
the increase in the budget and

forcing the reduction.
Also, overexpenditures in 

the last half of the 1974 session 
deprived the program of funds 
which could have been used to 
pay salaries for the cut
positions.

Christenson explained that 
the program exceeded its 1974 
budget by $20,000. This 
$20,000 was taken from funds 
set aside for the 1975 session. 
The $20,000 could have been 
used to help support the cut 
positions.

Despite these problems,
Christenson views the outlook 
for the summer session as good.

“As long as we maintain a 
stable, or greater, student enroll
ment, we won't really be 
affected by the economic
crunch," stated Christenson.

“Summer school in other 
schools is more sensitive to rite 
ups and downs of the economic 
state, but with Wichita State, a 
year round urban operation,

★  Turn to page 8

He loves country picking

Numb»rsman axamlnasbusinass
By TONI NEWMAN 

Staff Writer

“I feel guilty because 
I’m so happy," Dr. Ralph Estes, 
WSU accounting professor said 
with a clownish grin.

Estes does not feel guib 
ty because he’s a back-woods

Poet’s speech today

Poet Don Lee W01 be the guest 
ipealcer on the University 
Forum Board Speaker series at 
10s30 am . tcuhiy in the CAC 
Theatre.

j

IntMe Today
The Ad Hoc Committee on Athletics recommends the 
student fee allocetlon money go to minor sports. 
Page 3A.

Photo-realism is explored. Page 6A.

The tennis team travels to the Rockies. Page 7A.

Spring Fashions arrive. Section B.

Kentucky mountain boy who 
now holds the distinguished 
Elmer Fox “chair of account
ing" at WSU.

“I feel guilty because I 
can't believe I'm so lucky to 
have such a self satisfying pro
fessional and personal lifestyle," 
the 39 year old professor 
explained.

Off campus Estes is 
often seen clad in overalls, 
riding his bicycle with his red 
hair flying in the wind. His 
favorite hobby, though, is 
getting out his guitar to “pick 
and holler out some real coun
try music."

^^When you’re a kid, 
livin̂ _̂  in the Kentucky moun
tains, Estes said lau^ingly. 
“listening to the Grand Old 
Opry gets in your blood. And 
after 15 years of hearing songs 
like ‘The Great Speckled Bird,’ 
you don’t believe them any
more. but you still love them."

Estes said he is not “a 
good player but has great 
enthusiasm for country music." 
Whenever the opportunity arises 
whether at the Blue Grass Festi
val at Winfield or in Texas 
with friends, Estes said, "l»!l 
drink beer and holler with the 
best of ’em.”

Paradoxically, while 
Estes' personal interests contrast 
with the stereotype accounting 
image, he has the same enthu
siasm for his professional en
deavor. His professional dedica
tion is displayed on his office 
wall where a picture of “the 
first patron saint of accounting" 
proudly hangs.

“Accounting is exciting 
and challcngingi"^ Estes said. 
'There is a lot of social good

which can and is being done by 
accountants, but it gains no 
public recognition “

Estes is currently work
ing on a book titled, “Corporate 
Social Accounting." The book, 
which will be published this 
summer, is a detailed study of 
the hidden damages and hidden 
goods corporations do to and 
for society.

Estes believes corpora* 
tions should be “held respon
sible for pollution, discrimina
tion and employee injuries." 
However, he also believes they 
“deserve credit for environmen
tal improvement; employee 
benefits and community 
day-care centers."

His book will provide a 
model for meuuring the total 
economic and benericial effects 
corporations have on society.

So, while Estes's per
sonal hours are spent riding hii 
bicycle, playing his guitar and 
attending “Fairmount Volleyball 
Club's Floating Keg Parties," he 
is vitally interested in his pro
fession.

“I don’t  leave my 
accounting at the university 
when I go home because it's a 
part of me," Estes said, “But I'll 
always play the guitar and sing 
country songs because I didn’t 
leave my love for them in Ken
tucky, either." ,,
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Open house
Tfii 1075 Engineering Open 

Home wHI be held April 4 «id  5. 
The Open Houee will feature pro* 
ieete. guided toure of the oomputr 
fidlltlet and conclude with an 
awerdi banquet on Seturday.

Business speaker
Ermond Norrit. Jr., emeu- 

tiva In leeldenee of the Block Buei- 
new Aiioctetlon for Studenti wHI 
difIver e eeriei of lecturoe Fridey. 
April 4.

Norris will dwek on 
••Problerm Facing e Block Meneger" 
at 0:30 am. in room 107 Clinton 
Halt, on "Coneumer Behavior and 
Ecdnomic Trehdk In the Computer 
Merkef * at 10:30 e.m. in the EeM 
iMhoom of the CAC. on "BolactinQ 
TrsInlnB end FtKing Mack BMen- 
nor at noon In the Keraas Room 
(rewrvetlom only), on "A Look At 
Whet Courssi m  Bhdufd Be Toaem 
Ind In the ^utufb” In Conference 
Room B of Clinton Hall at 2:30 
i.m.. and oh "Do VM Have to 
irin7'1n Room 12S Clinton Hall et 

8 p.m.

Visit cancelled
Photographer Arnold New* 

men has been forced to cancel hb 
ichedulad visit to WSU due to III*

French lecture Arthritis speaker
Dr. Ronald W. TCbln, 

of French at the 
Unhereity of Cellfomie at Sente 
Barbarei wili talk on "La Oeuxiame 
Raallte du Grand Siede/’ at 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday, April 2; In the 
East DaHroom in the CAC.

Ttd lecture, open to the 
public free of charge, b being b>on* 
sored by the Dapirtment of 
Ronence Languages and FeIrmoUnt

Jerry WMsh national 
director of special services for the 
Arthritb Foundation will make two 
preeantationa at WSU on hb nation- 
wide crusade againet the quackery 
racket that he says last year robbed 
arttiritb victims of more than $400 
minion.

He will apeak at 2:30 p.m. 
and agdn at 3:30 p.m. Friday. April 
4. in Room 211 of the Life Scianoes

M AftR IAG E FORUM : Wednewliors M :8 0  
W SU (M p its  Activities Oentor Room 24 

Fl$e to Pabilc.

Alttn 2. A tte rm tio e  U fs  S ty le i fh Montage.
M i. C i ii^  BImpgon, WSU CooBselor to t  Btatfent Setvices 

anddtlien.

April 9. Dtaoree: W m i M ig h t I t  M em  fo r  M e t 
Ms. Kay Atviti M aiW m  Cotmaelor and m oree Liw yer

m n  iH onii

April 16. M^e-Fiamete Rotae end R thm ior,
M i. c ite k  Konalt, loairiictor In WSU Bn|liih Dept., 

WM oMefs.

Timing talk
Alpha f M N  Oalta, aoeio- 

logical honor soeittŷ  will dwnaor a 
talk by Cad J. Ccwoh. SMOciaia 
prolaeaor at the umWraity of Iowa, 
on April 4 at 2:30 p.m. In the East 
Ballroom of the CAC. Couch has 
pubibhad In the araaa of eollmtive 
behavior, mass communications and 
business nagotiationa.

Hb talk b tided 'Timing 
and Social LIfs" and Involvaa the 
nature of. Intwpataonri timing, social 
units dming with the teffW environ
ment, eelender dming and idhehah- 
bed time, and some conssqusM
of mechanized timing In tiiuiMii--
EOCsMTlwWe

All interastedi people are 
encoungsd to attend. Them b no 
eWhbslou fee

Earthquake tS k
Dr. Clarence R. Allen, former 

director of the sebmoioglcel W» at 
die Califbmie Institute of Tschno- 
logy, will dbcuW predicting earth
quakes at Wichita State University 
next week.

Dr. Allen, profsssor of gMlogy 
end gsophysles et CIT, will be gu«t 
mericar for the Sigma XI Club when 
ft meets on Thursday. April 3 at 
6:15 p.m. In Room 231 of the Llfo 
Sciancei BuHdlng.

The lecture will be open to the 
public free of charge.

Behavior program
Dr. Anthony Fezlo. director 

of the Cllnicel peychoiogy progrmi 
at tha Unbertity of Wbconsln, 
Milwwikee; will piaiant a colloqula 
on April 3 at 11:00 a.m. in room 
211 of lha LIfs Scleneas Building.

Dr. Fazio's topic will ba tha 
functional analysb of bahavior. 
itraasing interdbeiplinsry diagnostic 
ireoimant proceoures. /m i msmuari 
of tha unhWIity community am' 
invHad to ettand.

Spaghetti dinner
The annual Phi Dalta Theta 

spaghetti dinner will be held Friday 
April 4. from 6-id p.m.. Seturdsy, 
April 5. from B-lOp.m. end Sund^ 
April 6. from 12 noon to 10 p.rh. at 
1760 North Vaasar.

Anydhe fnterSMRi in 
purchasing tiefcats can buy them 
from any Phi Delta Theta member 
or at the door for $2.00.

Tha price of the ticket will 
Inciuda all tha variwtti, saM and 
dassIH one cM ait, choke of drink 
and IM  •hteftainfhants

Shoditt Classified̂ ,U  1~U Wofda ILM Pw time \J
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April 2 • April 6

Laet day for fRiflpaiiilty gndaa
PHOTO REALISM axhlbftionopinadfn Ulrich Museum throuNi May

An exhibition of photos by Lwwb Hina opens in Ulrich Mim im  
through April 27. '"“•wrij

4:30 p.m. - Dr. Ronald will present e French lectum on 
Dauxieme Raattta du Grand SMcIa" in tha CAC Eaat Ballroom.

7 p.m. and 10 pm. Tha wiemta Film Boolaty prstsnu 
Confession" in tha CAC Theater

7:30 pm. A  chamber music concert by tha LtauranoeQuintet 
Ulrich Museum.

Thursday

INDIAN HERITAGE WEEK through April 6 
Tennb Meet W8U facea Colorado in Bouldar. ^
12:30 p.m; There wHI bb e birth control sbminar at 162$ N.

Harvard.
2:30 p.m. and B p.m. A  Qarftwn Film. "Mazurka." will bi 

in room, 07 Ablah Library.
6 p.rh. Pi Sigma Alpha will hold a dfrmar and ihitiation In room [  

306 of the CAC.
7 p.m. Indian Art lecture by Gary Hood in room 251 of tha CAd.^' 
7 p.m. Sigma Delta PI, lha Spahbh honorary will hold a meaUM i-

in room 254 of tha CAC. ^
8:15 p.m. - Dr. Calranoa R. Allan will giva a SKgna XI bctuie bf 

"Active Faults and Earthquake PradfetionsV in room 231 of tha LIfli 
Sciancea Building .

i Friday

Ermond Norris Jr., Executlw in nsskiance for tha Black BudnsH 
AiaocWtion for Students, will ba speaking at verfout times throuNiout the 
day. 8aa Campus Briafi for hb achedula.

Enginaarihg Open House beglnt today and oontlnues tiirough April

Erhast Trova exhibition opOns In the Ulrich Museum and continuR 
through May 4.

Outifoor Track Meat - Texas Relays at Austin through April 5 
Tbhntt Mtot • WSU matti New Mbxleo HlghlBnds.at the Air Ford 

Academy at Colorado Springs.
10:30 a.m. • Indtah llaritags Wbak Lecture - Ade Dibr speaks 

Tha Government tbrmlnetion end tire Manomonaa Tribe" in tha CAC

6 p.m. to 10 p.m: - Bit Qalta theta wilt have q spaghetti dinner at 
1750 N. Valaar.

6:30 p.m. - DaefSaiaii meet in tha CAC Commons
7 p.m. and 10 p.m. - The Hick praaants "What's Up Doe?" In thi 

CAC Thaalsr. r

Satutday

Tannb Meat - WSU meatk Soutiwm Colorado at Pueblo.
6 R.fh. to 10 h-m. ' Phi M ia  thgR will hold a spaghetti dinner R 

1780 N. Vi

1
Sunday

Noon to 10 p.m.  ̂ Phi Delia Theta will continua thalrbdFiW
M nneretltBON. Vasiar. 1

7 p.rn. ahd ID p.m. -  The Family Flick “Anchprs AWaigh" In «•] 
CAC Theater.

Collage Life eponaoHM by 6an$Ws CnbiRle for Chrtht will mast In * 
Biennan Ml basemaht it  9:b0 p.rh. Or Pmd AeUNihin will ti»a g M

Blip hU jI III
asMf

Y w M M ilM r

V w y  S p i e M  S w v t o M

.J M IN T Y M I 
(A M M TM W O M I

I

NIVERSItY STATE
ih e  it  HMiB o rn m  it
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gets athletic report
The efforts o f the SGA Ad 

Hoc Conunittee on Athletks are 
fummed up in a 67 page report 
released this week.

The first recommendation of 
the committee was the establish; 
ment o f another committee on 
athletics next year to complete 
investigations of men's football 
and bi^etball.

The recommendations also 
included giy  Hiona that next 
yearHi committee examine equal 
student representation on the 
InterCollej^te Athletic Aanda- 
don board o f dircetois, Henry 
Levitt Arena and Ceana Stadi
um profits from rentals and con- 
cessions that go to ICAA, 
part-time ttudent digibility for 
ticket discounts and implications 
of Title DC funds used it  WSU.

The committee report accuses 
die footbsll progrim of making 
unneceaMiy expenditures and 
beiiy uncooperative with stu
dents in its ticket policy.

The report ssid unneceatry 
expenditures indudc head foot- 
bail coach lim Wrist's purchase 
of new nniformS Uk  setson and 
plans to buy new uniforms next 
yetr, two sets o f hip pads for

each pUyer» five sets of uni
forms fo r e s t  coach, the steak

here are

all kinds 
of

DIAMONDS-

Spiing is when 
love Hidmonds bloom.

pmm
diiM a

CtuBikUH. i l i j .R .
VW VŴ ŵw

diet supplement and fiill scholar- 
ihip for pUyen. free tutoring 
(at $4 per hour), charter buses 
for die team to attend chdrch 
togedier, and the pre-game 
movie and night in the Regal 
Inn. In other recommenda
tions, die committee proposed 
the $80,000 student fee alloca
tion to ICAA should be coisri- 
deied ai a contribution nmilar 
to thoae from booster dubi. 
The report contends thtt esUing 
the allocation "Athletic Adnut- 
sioni" in the line items is 
inaccurate because student 
tidoM have been sold to 
noihStudents and ICAA* has 
conqdem control over ticket 
price policy.

Tte SGA should divide the 
sUocation up between the five 
>pofts, giving students, like other 
boosten, control over where 
their contribution is q>ent. The

that the money for 1975-76 go 
to support minor sports, track 
and cross country, tennis and 
golf.

"We further propose thst a 
stipulation be |da<  ̂ on this 
contribution to prevent ICAA 
from removif̂  funds slready in 
these minor sports. Specifically, 
the budgeti for d im  qiorts 
must not fall bdow the com
bined totals of their 1974-75 
budgets plus the student contri
butions,” the committee said.

The report, despite a lengthy 
interview witii Natadia Fife, 
women's athletic director, about 
her needs and recommendations, 
made no recommendations con
cerning the women's athletic 
program.

Fife, however, was quoted in 
the report as recommending 
aemal dianges induding equd 
represtfntttioii of men and 
women on the ICAA board.

L m IM
"  Th» Omt M M k y  

L o u S M t f  “ U W »

#1
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2 6 6 ^ 1 2  

Poot-PInbill-Dans $4.00
CHICAGO VWBOB SEGER

Beautiful Loser .
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Nuthin* Fwicy A lA

JUSTIN HAYWARD “  JOHN LODGE
Blue Jays, Formally "Moody Blues'

2
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Do you support an increase in student fees by 
five (5) cents per e m i t  hour to maintain publication of 
fh$ iSto/tototr at diree issues a week? Yes or no?

That’s the question. Today and tomorrow 
Wichita State students will answer it once and for all«

Ycmt vote# quite literally, will represent a 
tM i i t t  point for T^b Smtfloum We, o f course see a 
M W m ly  student new iptter as the key in the develop- 
nw it o f a pwfcMioftri hyt^quality p a p ^  ¥Nth it comes 
epportdnities that pieviimly were not possible* Without 
It comes a return to old limitadons and a halt to 
progress*

Here briefly is what students can expect from a 
campi» newspaper diat is published three times a week:

1. Increased space. More room for news on a 
more timely basis* More articles tiiat ^ _ b ^ o n d  die 
announcements to find stories o f genuine interest to 
students faculty and staff*

2. S terq^ened student voice. Thi Sunflower can 
take a more active role in asserting and publidxing the 
interests o f students by publishing issues a week.

3. Better e x p e ^ c O  for writers. The need for 
experience for journalism students and die desirability of 
recognizing literary and artistic talent on die campus can 
only be accomodated, If the campus newspaper is big 
e n o u ^  to provide the space*

We at The Sunflower staff, arc interested in 
producing a good, informative and interesting student 
newspaper* We have reached only some of our goals this 
year* Continued improviement rests on your vote*

A voice
Of all the candidates, in the current race for 

Student Government Association (SGA) president, Jon 
Koemer stands out, as an unequivocal advodate for 
students. i

And while one can disagree with parts of 
Koemer’s platform, his bold thinking can also open up 
•omc new concerns, which ate overdue for consideradon 
by SGA.

For example, whOe we don’t  take too seriously 
his charge diat student government is in  unrepresentative 
“jokfc”» We would like to  see some serious considOation 
Bven to his primosals fot student cooperatives for books, 
housing and food. Expanded day care for evening 
students and incieased support for minor sports are 
(iKritorious aims.

Koemer dares to think diffetendy. And in doing 
such, brinjp a new perspective to student government. If 
combined with a Vigorous group of senators, nekt year 
will see much more action.

Don't foiget to  vote.

A.-.
Letter requirements

Welcome su m s
Editor:

I heve nocked recently 
chit many candkUtei for officei 
of SGA a it annoaiidng their 
veteran atatitf. H ilt ii moat 
heartening and a welcome 
change from the period when 
one'a veteran etatut was not 
publicized becanae of aocial en
vironment and other leaaom .

1 am sure other veterans 
at WSU would want to  support 
tfaoae veterans running for of
fice. It if my hope that more 
veterans will become involved In 
activities of the univenity botii 
m students and as v eteran .

leprcaentation and scudnit eop- 
port.

I would hope th ic.tiic  
•radem body of wim  reaUsee 
the ttemendous potential that 
our governing amodaden his 
and A at it can be beet udliied 
through the election of 
Haynes as president  of the stu
dent body.

Nancy K. Cox 
Senior LA

ffratic^ Coneert in conjui 
his campaigb. And, ^ 

^nWyrUf yeaiest ConKquence 
an dudeuto be k  wOling t6 
hght the continual rip.off 
the CAC Bocdcstore by le tt^  
up a book exchange I k iw ul 
am not the only one who Im  L- 
sworn at the CAC when I «  
tmd books being sold for a 251  ̂
protit Isn t  the bookstore sap- 
poaed to  be for students?

Furthermore, 
who knows

Letters
G ^  L. PMMpa Director 
O fnet of V e te m  Afhdn Koemer adds oomph

Haynes ts capable
Editor:

From die bedecked 
campus, all of us can see that 
studimt elections are here again. 
As has been pointed out tilis is 
not an election oriented toward 
major isaues but rather one 
centered on the abilities and 
personalities of the executive 
candidates.

After my four yean of 
active participation ih tiie stu
dent government amociation, it 
is my belief tiiat 6f the three 
presidential candidates Debbie 
Haynes is tiie best choke to fill 
tile office for the upcoming 
year All of tiie Candidates are 
very peitonible and likeable 
people. However I bdkve 
Debbie is tiie person most 
capable of hanming a(l tiie 
duties that come with the pres^ 
dency.

She can convincingly 
and diplomatically, present stu
dents’ ideas and opinions to tiie ' 
faculty, to tiie administration, 
tad  to  the publk Beyond that 
Ms. Haynes is also an able ad
ministrator of student affairs at 
demonstrated when she assumed 
the presidential duties during 
Mr. Wix't iUnea.

In making a case for 
the deetkm of D ^ b k  Haynes 
it must be stressed that tiie k  a 
person committed to  her id te  
and dtattes. She will give SGA 
the strong leadettiiip ft needs to 
devdop a niore viable and 
action^enfeed association.

one of the major 
planks of bet patty platfotm ft 
to ettablftii better com
munications channels with many 
stndent otganisationi. Ik e  plan 
to accomptilli toft alitatiy 
eeftts, ft ft not jttst a vagne 
campaigh ptomke. Dehhie and 
toe Action to t Students patty 
bomptehend toat action most be 
initiated ftnm toe exeentive and 
^ d e n t  Senate to  achieve mote

Editor:
The disappointitigly 

shallow perceptions by toe 
editor concerning tiie SGA preti* 
dential candidates (Sunflower 
March 28) need clarification.

Debbie Hayim has 
probsbly 'been involved with 
SGA ar long as anybody. Her 
experience certainty should not 
be overlooked.

But her experience 
brings to  thind question^ Since 
she has had the second highest 
office in SGA over the past 
year hasn’t  she already had a 
good chtace to influence SGA 
decisions significantly? She is 
definitely a hard w orker| but 
that can likewfte be said of the 
other two cahdidates.

It would seem that a 
vote for her would be a vote to 
continue SGA’s present stature 
of being low keyed, noU- 
controveisial and laigdy 
ins^nificant

LCs Walker would a e ^  
to be a simflarly “safe” presi
dent He appears to  be sincere 
with his concept of “rcvetie 
ptrticipation'*, toit outside of 
that he seems to be lacking ih 
freafa ideas. Aren’t aU candidates 
talking about better com
munication?

In all fsimesB Jofi 
Koemer cannot be dismisMd as 
"the skinny veteran in the 
fiashy White suit".

i desetibe him ai 
imaginative when 1 think of till 
propoied cooperatives (like the 
food coop tiiat he has helped 
let up in the community) ffl 
areal like. hoUting, foddi or 
eihplayment Wouldn't ft be 
hripfol if then  were aitemativei 
to toe impiractically high dbtm 
and apartment ratei in toe area 
suttounding toe campm? 
Simdariy, couldn't we alt benefit 
from cooperative eHotra which 
would f^ re ieh t toe itodenw 
collectively?

Koemer ako toinki of 
toingk Itoe t  ip rh f cidebtation 
foe itodents. He^oigauftei a free

snyona 
>gppMtistiy 

Koemer had to work as chaki, 
man of the Ad Hoc Gommittc* 
on Athletics (despite the eff 
of Mr. Ted Biedtooft to 
fiw eito lim iu) abo knows .
Ito wntiM be wflling to stand 
to anybody or work 
coiiiiticsB (diMaclei in order to 
work for WSU students ObtetVe 
how hard he campaigns* m 
forces can be aeen across tb 
unhertity.

1 do not mean to sound 
ao biaaedt it ft just that the 
alternatives are so dear cub 
Now in my third year at WSU, 
have alwayi*fdt tiiat no one 
would even be aware that we 
have an SGA if it wasn't for the 
coverage it gets in th< 
Sunflower. If Koeraer's pro* 
poaals were enacted, we wool 
all be awlie that SGA is alhe 
and working on this campus 
tad  worldng for the students 1 
represents

I sincerely utge all stu* 
dents to vote and 'actively sup* 
port aignlficant change for our 
life at WSU.

Outstanding job
Editor:

I would like fopublid) ‘.;' 
compliment Dr. Martin Bush fM 
toe outstanding job he is doiq 
with the new Ulrich Museum m 
A ft His peisonal.commitmenii 
to the museum, its operatiod 
and scheduling of exhibitiotft 
have been ^ctraordinaryt p>  ̂
ticulaily when one realizes the 
museum diores are in adt 
to hia normal univenity dut 

I hope eveiyone th( 
recognizes tiie true caliber 
scope of toe eriiibitit 
cipecislly impressive for a 
mtaeum with a vety l̂iml 
bttll|get- th e  "Photo RealM' 
ethibitiort. for ektaipk Will 
the m'ori compicheitsive sh< 
of Its type ever astomblep in f 
united States, if not the woi 

At pteient 1 sm oft 
wdtoatkal leave fium WSti “  
in my traveft have found 
ptaple in all) circles are ‘ 
itoig to  "hear” uf out 
vpMty. th is  natiunai teĉ  
ft achieved, in do 
measure tofough efforts uf 0?̂  
ftttsh.

DMiftkIlMhttie 
itoftta.im f:inf AH

waEBnn ohRc umvovny

Shi BftMjiitohi rtaiifts sfcU taftia m afti
M giui S w S M T m u .u m o k  ftm iih iM  

to. ehm  m  mm  he w m  w tiiW ftB ftiisiiw iw ikfie ^

WMHB_piUre' VbWWWW CW
jgtotoegjaijgrar^ i w  iBi fiMi 
MM oftmwBBBS'SMd ai VNfUk Wee tki W)

SuUHeic

A il wHiiiie SttsiW i I Orty itetev 
M S* Mow n : jf>v4vii UftdWa 
fttetaftHsu tiauK tei Maidi q siih iar 
A dM ioat I t a f o a  i t e t i i

ttM ih iie v ita  
_  AMWtefts liftiimfi kft aaMiiiUiii ■sat h> W fii _ 

tamm Uh4r UtaM, to  aota two 
jgW liteew sillfkig.t liiiitap tto iM oS ftii
Wiaiet'.iib ftlS-IbcA Bf« AlSs to ...............

AAWeiMto vow kw

■ 001*1

1
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Th re e ^ -w e e k needed
Editor:

Tlte holding of a eecond 
leferenduA on the Sunflower 
has caused tome controversy. 
The reason for this action is. 
that the Student Senate fek the 
first results wefo invalid for 
many r^awns. For one the pfo- 
p < ^  inciease should have been 
five cents (5), not seven (7).

Having The Sunflowr 
published three tiroes per week 
is a necesdty, not a luxury. To 
maintain an independent student 
paper it most be financed out of 
studrot monies. This year The 
Sunflower was p rin ts  three 
times a week on an expeiimen- 
tal bask Any of you that were 
on campus hot year realize the 
drastic improvement B y h av ^  
iheSunflim er publidied Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday, the 
cam|w n  informed of events in 
a timely and wdl covered 
manner.

Our newspaper is the 
only form of communication we 
have, Let*s keep it goii^ like 
this year-foi’t  a five cent 
increase worth that? Vote yes 
for The Sunflotoer!
BM Wix, Pteddem
Student Government AsMdttkm

Sunflower appreciated
I appreciate The Sun

flower. I am one of those tike 
you mentioned in last Wednes
day's paper who reads or skims 

The Sunflower ertry MWF.
I don't get here until 

after noon benuse of my 
nursing dinictl Isb in die 163d

Letters
hospitals, yet by 12>30 p.m. 
the papers have nearly dis- 
appealed.

It seems to me that if 
die paper is so unimportant 
why do students bother to pick 
it up? I guarantee you I 
w o u l^ 't ,if  I d i^ 't  want to 
read it. I've got too many odier 
things to read to waste my time 
on a poorly written jiublicadon

SPRING FASHION 
SUPPLEMENT

IN THIS ISSUE!

But 1 do take some 
time with every Inoe of TTk 
Sunflower^ at least skhnimng 
every srticle And I don't do 
that with die American Jouthal 
of Nursing or Psychology Today 
or even Mil

Therefore I believe we 
should cut doWn on lesser used 
university resources and keep

this one that we sK use and 
generally appreciate The key Is 
in good management  and die 
chooring of priorities by our 
elected representsdves (SGA).

Gmec B. Toehcr, senior 
CoOafsofHmldiRcliWMl

Wedding Invitations
W«Mm  flMW Cabs Turn 
Tkm i Yem  Mire tB re
W em m  AftwM Oafo IMns

mbsamms* ^  m?  m sST
CHINA • CRYSTAL • SILVER 

**MII0AL REGISTRY'*

m \

■ m s

m

.real

.. i_

WICHITA FILM SOCIETY 
TONIGHT

O O S ta G C M O S
W h o

g o v e u s T
n e w

g iv ^ u s
' I h e O o n l s M l o n '

WuiiONMfWt AnSUrtfUM
1  a iO  F.m. 

Tfeewrti 
^G T Iw n n

PALMA
MEXICAN 

RESTAURANT
6 8 (^ 1 5 4 1  

TOW E. Uneoln
Lincoln at Ohwomoeur

German and Inez Reyes Invite you to 
come m and enjoy 

THE FINEST MEXICAN CUISINE 
Mtown.

DELICIOUS MEALS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

OFEN 11 AJR.  ̂ 10 FJN. ^ CLONED SUNDAYS

!r

■ : r

Vfo'H bdrifl IhS F in s  tb your FRily, 
tvfodlwr ydur fliisM liiri 
btdbd.OlWFiplriiHnt

M  bims kttid. u s
vSHMy.
Gsi. W it SB nam tm . You'll M
flisd ytm iiw m  u« to ysuf Fs%

68S-4H 1

V'

id

..r’
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An exhibit of t  n li- <i Some dritict ihttintato
tivefy new ift fom , veriootly the wotki afe not tme aft. * .y ,, 
tenncd “flew lealimi,'* * photo A laige munhcr of

"  f p  jteaUim.*' * hyper fetfUfli/' ifld atiMl and ait critki ateenpec- 
“4iatp>f6aia ieaUnn«'' opena in t , .  ted at WSlJ Monday for a dla  ̂  ̂
lAHdk Moieiim today. cnmidfi of '*the New ReaUwn:

New lealiam paintingi lUpping Off 1>adition?*'at S:)d
appear to be photugfiphi When p.m. in die CAC theatre. ?  * 
viewed from a dirtinee. the enhibit inclndei so

■ji ilie  aodptniea that painth^ and aevenl acniptafei
Have beeft prodneed bp the md fCpfeaenta die wotfc of mote 
movement have been aid to — ^   ̂ .

>■ *

u

fcLii'N

appear *lnoie teal than teal;
y / 'v -

H:

m -

“Meeker street Mhe“
v f  Ton w uK W $ftu\ ft^% }f nm*
M “ by )ohft d a kftwiow), 
ifld **SnHfl“ by Aim  Seaer are 
afioni fbe MoK than SO pelu

ODB p I M B . OK R W ^ U n
flow on Mlpliiy in tAHch
IflOMRID*

^'1

•r

fWl’

\

a . ' 'V i

_-»i
T ‘ .--■*» I .I-

T f

. . n U  i - .
I*  I  J • • '
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W oockm  w in s fin a ie

i m t i m  u

By MikeShalin 
Sports Bdhor

So, Wizard of Westwood did it again. John Wooden 
bowed oat of M diing  Mondky n i^ t  with hit tendi NCAA 
chalttidMIhip in the last 12 years aa liis UCLA Bniitu downed 
KefttocJtyv>i=ttv

UCLA*  ̂victory iharfced the end of almost a month's worth 
of post sca m  play. No less than 56 t m *  participated in the three 
majm coUlfetiMmiBents acro»‘̂ ^

UN BtuM won the title die hard way, beating nationally 
lankad AflMMI  ̂ (tiO; U  Lodsvffle (no. 4) and Kentucky (no. 
2) in U m tliat  M B  p M .

1%B ilBtrtiMtf mstdi widi LouiaviUc was one of die most 
exciting bwMM tt IWIHB t t  tnanyyckr^. The Brains won 7V74 in 
ort rtime and Ode t o  to wonder if Louisville lost to die team or to 
die sdgmft. The UcLa  histofy was ever-prcstut  in the game as die 
Cardinali Uew a seemit^iy easy idctory on numerous occasions. 
The Brains were on die r a ^  many times^but came back to shoot 
down the Shalin prediction.

1 did pkk the other game right as Kentucky romped over 
Syracuse and had we pnblUied Monday^l would have predicted 
UCLA over Kentucky, so two out of diree isn't bad.

Posteeiaon play s t a r ^  with Crake winnii^ the OCliti hi 
Louisville. The t o u r ^  was a batde of diird and fourdi phrt 
teahd as the NCAA decided to pludt die runtten op from various 
conference races.

Bob Ortegal's Bulldogs peaked at the right time and 
walked over Ariaotta in the finals. They had gone in as one of only 
two teams to have 10 lowes^but came out widiout their 11th.

Princeton won the oldest tournament, the NIT, at New 
York's Madison Square Garden. The underdog T^eis, coached by 
Pete Caiinx, upset nationally rahked Pitt, Soudi Carolina, and 
Oregon before dumping Providence for die crown.

The tournament, reduced to fburdi place finidien and 
independantt by the NCAA and the OCIT, was the best NIT in 
years despite die absence of Nordi Carolina State. The woifpack 
palyers were still crying over their loss in die ACC finals when the 
biih came out, so they decided to watch everything on television.

The 1974-7$ college basketball season is now officially 
over. Ihete is still one ^ration left ra be answered. Who will 
inherit %flSi ̂ a^ iiq ^ o n , Marques Johnson and company and die 
winnhy tradidon left behind by the departing Wooden?

The job of head coach at UCLA will be a to u ^  cnie to say 
die least. !t is like trying to fill a sice 62 pair of shoes. No one 
will ever nutch Woodeii's string of successes at die school and I 
personally Would hatiT'te have to try. I’d iiate to finish second or 
diird in die NCAA tournament and fed like a loler.

John Wooden will ueuer be matched, otily emulated.

WoMlM e d M  bil i m f p  
t o  t o f e t e  t o t o  MomlNr 
n p R  inr w n w g  ■>■ m w
m A A  w k  l ly M i>

Arena available
Students may reserve 

half of the Henry Levitt Arena 
gym floor from lt30 till 3 pjn. 
daily by contacting John 
Haittaht extension H40.

BAMfiLONA'

HAWVttOtm
4 :M  tB S iM

n fC H a M S  n > 4 0

tliiiillw to llm

■ i  ^ ^  -  ,  ,  •  •  * e » •  •
,  a w .» i i ;b iL  A p a itA ,!

PRESiNTS
The Entire Britleh N a vy

W S U  S p o r ts
Mto

Netmen head for Colorado
ByJOYPARHA

After netting solid 
victories over Bnapoiia State and 
Washburn last Saturday, the 
Shocker tennis team ItH this 
morning for a few days of ptay 
in jOhnDenverLand.

The netmen will duel 
Port Hays State today, then go 
westward to fsce the University 
of Colorado, Regis GoUege of 
Denver, the U nito States Air 
Force Academy team and 
SoutheiQ Colorado.

Members of Coach Rich 
Jantx't traveling sqtfad are Ilex 
Coid, Doug (^endenning, Jay 
Loudtoack, Walt Allen, Dave 
Broomfield and Pat wnUaihs

"They'U give us a big 
tuide," JShtz said referring to 
die Colorado univeiaities. “The 
University of Colorado will be 
the tou^est of all We should 
have a good diot at Port Hays 
and Regis College,''

Goad, (slendenning and 
Loudeiback will be playing in 
the top three tpota “That's 
been working out good," Jantz 
added.

In last Saturday's 
matches at Emporia^ WSU aced 
Emporia State 7-2, and Wash- 
bum, 8-1, in the pro sets.

_t ♦ a 6 •  •  6 a - ♦  •  * •

In. both duds the 
Shockers won five of Nie singlet 
matches and defiitlted the 
remaining ringlet match because 
of the < to y ^  arrival of one of 
the WSU netmen.

Everyone played 
wen,’’ Jantz pointed out. “TbOy 
were up for tiic matdiea, there's 
no question tiiere.*’

The Shocker team wfll 
return from thdr Colorado trek 
Saturday night*

Green fees at the WBU 
Golf CoUne will indreise Apffl 
15. The Botfd of T ra s to  voted 
at its last monthly meeting to 
iocreise die fees because c4 ri
sing fUd, u^ity , chemfeal, ferti
lizer, reptdf and labor coaci.

Ab fees will be in- 
cfcased 50 cents per found. 
Weekday fees wfll be $ l4 f  for 
the general pubttc, 1 2 ^  for 
ahimnS, S2.50 for ficolty and 
stair a ^  12 forstudcMs.

WOekeaid and holiday 
fees wfll be 94.25 for die gsne- 
ral public, flS.SO for ihunni, 13 
ftor faculty and staff and $2.7$ 
for students.

6rid practice canceled
TncMlav's nraedee 

session for the WSU fotoiU  
team was cancdled due to the 
cold, damp weather. The bad 
wcadier expected for Wednesday 
could also wipe out diat seidon.

All missed sessions wfll be made
up.

No serious injuries have 
been reported from the Shocker 
camp.

fNOCKfl
jta n H M

|FEMALE~ roommate iwadWl^to 
ahara apt. i'O blka from WlU. sao/mo, utltHMa. Pool, petto,I laundry facllltiaa. call SM-SSaa.
OLD RlVBFiaiDEt 8 Mrma, lar^ 
Uving a dining rms, partial beaa- mant. ownar win rinanea. $15,000. 
call Mika ^  265-7547. (ofe)

•lift 
A  Oaraar 

I n T h a
A rm y Raaanra

TWO WEEKS 
18 ALL 

IT TAKES
No# ThotO's A Now 

M to  Way For 
Womon To M n 

This Army Rosorvo

N>R
m f o m k t m
ON

WhM ft Takes
^  fto

H hm  To 6 o . 
cm lid ddS-ldfll 
Ibo Afiny i to r v t  

i t  PAYS f d

g PlfJTting, gma

POSITionfl am avaltabia for tummar empioymant on .an intar- 
dfaelpilnary hypartanalon reaaareh’ 
proiaet. If Intaraaled, fuftbar 
information and applleatlona am avallabla at 1S42 N. Vala, Antbro- 
poloav Offica. wau ant. 5105.
A NEW RISlNO Jaauf-nelk-floek 
Qroup naadi baaa or rbytbm tultar- 
1st. Mutt have ability to raid mutle. 
a play by aar. Ota-f 15a._______
WHY RELATIVITYT To quote B. Dylani "Eintttin, diafutaed at 
Robin Hood, With bn mamorlea in 
■ trunk - Paaaed tbit way an hour 
ago with bit friend a Mloua monk. Ha fookau to Immaeulflaly fright
ful, ai ha bummad a clgaratta • and ba want off sniffing dminplpat, and 
reciting the aipbaibat. You wouldn't 
think to look at him, that ha was 
famous long ago-for playmg 
aiaetrle violin on dasolatlon 
row. . . "  "and tha national bank at a p i^ t, aails roadmaps for the 
soul to tha old-folks homa In tha 

ANDY ALLflfl FOR U.eollaga."
SENATE

bLlNk 18 mayOtMH
Vbinl. icm. d ll

tin
RslitMty Fifty

pfMMS
A “BfiHnfl ftsMbratloh"
mE  C O N C E R T

Ih 6AC Cdurtyard
td b A V i

ib:fld K to  Jamb i 
W$vfl$ Ffliier 

MtM JmPNMh 
tflifll MS Am 
f t t t  iMgHWitiN. 
tffll W MAMi

Vm MUTIVITTl
RRMNANTf CaS.^RREOMANTf

• u

n n  m no iqp^oirannHa n tw rara  v w
M gft-W tm in

m

■in

Don't r a  a »  n w r' .
For r
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M n p n it Summer school staff cut
W/Uff__ h a mmkeat to

fo h t HMk c « t itt ft vftcant lot 
Oft dte conMT o f 17th and Fai^ 

(ftOfMi from KMUW).
Untfl oftt day, wHfaont prior 

wHoiftg. they H ired at adiool 
only to  find a fence aroond the 
lot aad ft man inride aoHdthig 
pvfciBf ipoees for $7.50 a

Newt HaneB of Newt Harrell 
Itoilcy Mftftaget the property 
aftd espheacd the ebaofe.

‘The lot w a  marked m  pri
vate ptoperty in the fin t plara,'* 
be arid, **bnt we didn’t  do any- 
thtiv  about students parking 
there because the lot w aa’t 
being used for anything at the 
time.”

Harrell a id , howcaef. his 
began to  receire caOs 

from angry students, demanding 
that he tow away other 
automobiles which were block
ing their cars.

T m e d e g n a t 
a lp n viil by 
a u s a a a la

Three new degree programs 
were given the stamp of 
approval by University Senate
lastwcck. ^

The programs are: Bachelor of 
Health Science Degree; a 
baccalaureate program in 
Riyrictan’s Awistani; and a field 

in gerontology.
Noting that the Federal 

government funding for older 
persons programs is increaaing 
rapkHy. Liberal Arts Dean Paul 
Magelli said there is a luge 
demand for training people 
ipecificatty for thk  area.

’The field ma|or, would 
provide thk nccciMdy acadeitoic 
training for personnel udK> wiD 
be working with the elderiy and 
tnev piUDiema, skid.

The major in gerontology wHl 
coftritt of counts from aeverri 
areas, indudfaig the Social 
acKDCCS, namrai Ksenoei, ana 
ftVerri pcofessioiial plugiaius.

It « a  oM riit of i t  kaftt 10 
hadlk, iftdiading $0 houis Of
n^UoauiuitB anu m  vi 
cn rafci.

dr. Citmea f t a ,  Dean of the 
O ofo^ of VMfo fiek ttd
ROiauoBS, ipofte on me two
new iw u i ocmecs.

t t m  arid ttiik fosny of thepSPURCi OT
WBrnm pn^tBm
iBR WmMm in M^CimPIII
D̂Q inBII^QIRnBk

ktt n id  iU i M l y*ft d t dK 
tsuQftue to r ocven^Mi^ tour
y ev  pmuiayyii 

•i<b&ine IW UI o cw rc  wvi
nave nuee propam  opaoHi 
siiey are eBueaoooi mosgewKiit; 

gftd Hstuial B dM s.

? th k  hu h fW  degicc hi 
1 I h y r i ^ l  om  be aft
^cl|N iariA i o f HM ptesfht two■ !'Ĉ . Mil ■■ _ « iftiLa Aak*ycarw epee oucku m m u  uau. 

The p fe fM  srii inchide the

sndi ft
medical

”They seoftsd to  thiftk we
were wrponiihlc for w hu went 
Oft ift the fot,” H andl arid.

nm U g off dw lot as t t m  
pftrtdif ̂ -ftrea seemed to  be^-tM 
oidy soforion, explained HancH. 
T t  was a service that needed to 
be rendered to eUminate the 

of people- blodting other 
cart with their vefairies.”

As to  file sacoeu Of the ren
tal lot, HsntU said he was satis
fied whh theeptoherofreftesm . 
T fo  plUHKd for UDund 10 ren- 
te ti. and 1 Oiftk we probably 
have that many.'*

S O o n tIn u id  from  f s a e  1

students don’t  make much of a 
g h tte tiM  between regahr and 
aadufier swah^  They Juuketo 
i fcdrtn|ihig at the bit,” arid 
Chiheenson.

Chrisienaon explsiiied th u  
bccua e file money rilocated to 
aammer school h  determined 
primaiily by the student emolh 
ment of tto  previous summer 
■mripn, tlMN is a year’* lag 
before efleohment riiows any 
cncct on me sunnier scnooi

Chiimsnaoft said th u  whan 
the economic riumtien is good, 
s tu d en t cniufiflsent 
becftftae of the rimtidstirf of

i pqrchology of 
sociology, and

H E O T O F T H B  
N B W T O R K  

B R D T I O  
T L M E B S T I \ a L i

The Official 
Judges faidoded: 

Andy Warhol SyMMUes 
Terry Southern 
MUosFonuan 

Xaveria Hollander 
Holly Woodlawn 

Gore Vidal.

AcoUeetkm 
I of prtw.wiiuiiiig 

and specially 
selected films 

^presented at the 
annual New York 

Erode
FUmFesdral.

Avoiding 
Future 
Shock

tnfUy iiîBK HR UgHTBHTF BHQ BSCnve
PNBb HIh  ■DW WBIK jD a T e  jOW IgT
SfeoMiK tW bint way U m «M iBMictal
CTHB n  JM T  M BHrcqr JCfifB M W 
eftiilltiBljr HMHfiitB jfOMf ttoot pMhhili$c 
ycfilhb *1110 bM bf )fMi ttto MBHb it■aamaM Sa StaimSSA. 4...CBHi IB p raC C l yHHr liH U ly i H  MMMSB,
VMtr nriity tJaiW Uh cuate iplunt
GRI oiWW m K W ^&  IvT ■ H W V

tab Uthaiay teiw heU Anaieie
M :
■amHamif SitMa dlot toite, OMdi

AgatMKmf wOBuMBi

03m A D  DOWNING ft AMOdATFS 
150$ N.R. M m a y  Widritn, fta. 

606-7220
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CALICO CLOSET
For Spring Peve^ days, 
strolling costume combining 
lea d 's Navy and Cafe short 
sleeved Hb knit sweater set widi 
soft Cafb pants, also from 
LEAP. Both are wondefful, 
washable 100% acrylic.
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bJilD
JEANS and JACKETS
in 100% cotton ivith

•SANFOk
'  IRAOeUARK Of THS SANfORUeOi k o c o S p a n ^

ff̂\

THE FABRIC REVOLUTION OF ’75 !

MTSt CMM oltniflZttNNI. lM 1 ClflK nrim iM n n K S .
NOW THERE’S SM fOR-SET^, i  wlnle mw process tbit mikes 
100% COTTON RLOE OEMS WRMRU-FREE 
with LESS THAN 1% SHRINKAOE!

Yoû ll Und it exclusively at SHEPLERS . . .  
the only store in Kansas that has it!

DOES THE DRYER MAKE YOUR GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 1DD% COHON DENIM JEANS AND 
JACKETS LOOK LIKE A PRUNE? Well, It doesn’t heve to be that way! Now, for the first 
time in your life, you can actually own perfect jeans and jackets that come right out of 
the dryer and go right on your bach. These Sedgfield jeans and jackets are made of 
the first 1 4 ^ . all-cotton denim that doesn't wrinkle . . .  and shrinks less than 1% , 
so they stay the size you picked.

m th S N tfllM  H M t «M  JU k tU  yM  ( I t :
•  N iv tIlW e t
•  M p M f c w s
•  N H H t M i t

OTManR i m - f l i
•  m iw r OTiivRwig WOTii wwmwi
a aaM IaaI  kaaaa&l•  MMi iRff wm n i l  Migwn

JEANS;

JA M E t

Sites 27 M b t  (30, 32 leflgUt); 20 (30, 32,
34); 29 td 34,36,30 (30,32,34,36)
FMKi Jeeii ...................................................... 616.11
6l| 6*11 ........................................................... 614JI
(NOt SHOWN); S 4 M .-X L .......................... 6 1 I J I

ITHHINEt 
DOfT NtM  THEM

• \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ x w \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ w \ \ \ \ \ \
B N 1 « N t K t l l H | . . . t b t i  

Shop HMeay tiw i latariay 1 1
i » i t i i «  ite n  hi tk i warM!

. t t  I  p jL} SeNay 1 t i  •  p.w.

i  t .

V ,

Phone 942-8211 or mall your order. 
Seme day servfeo for Matter Gharge 

and BankAiherieard euetediari . 
PietM  add 3%  talas tai and |i.o o  

for maliiflg and handHflg-
iSrMHitrflrlt;

i, WMfotk, wm. inei
niOMiMMNiiohiliiiia)

im me B U I TOTM.

STATf nP

sssssssssssssŝ sSSSS
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Ready to go! Terriric 3-part pantsets like 
our flowered sh irtjack e t in cotton- 
polyester voile over matching acetate- 
nylon jersey halter and solid polyester 
doubleknit pants. Jr. 5-13.

On a budget? Vfe 
can help a lot.

ugi WAIltiB
etlAil&ALLeniDtf

orsN io«^9 r j i .  stJN rjM.
THE MALL

aaos SA IT  HARRY 683-8511

montgomery
WARD
H ic emphisis is on femininity 
Mid noftalgii in this ensemble 
ftw n the JR. REFLECTIONS 
SHOP. A gored A4ine skirt in |  
new lengdi for Spring withi 
fettures a painted china bdt 
buckle to  underline the soft 
voBe blouse in a  minty flond 
print.

YALES
For dining in style - the priitiiie 
dignity of First Lady fay 
Gorham - a clear, unembelliriwd 
crystal with platinum bandiai. 
Mm  and shnplicity make tfas 
derifli p e r f ^  for moderm. 
Ava&able in sherbets, kcd 
beverages, goblets and wines.

MOGGETS
FARM
Wh0e buds are bursting wiA 
Sprinp, do some indodt 
gwicnliig up too. WeMI help yrtl 
select me right plants for year 
lifestyle and give you gieeo# 
t ^  for your brown diunw. 
Ringing and free standM 
plantcM in a variety <« 
materials complete the setdn|. 
Featuied here, a bright miOT 

from our near tin
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SHEPLER'S
Enjoy leisure living in the svcstem tradition in the casual styling of suits for spring, from the World’s 
Largest Western Store.

SHOE TIPS FOR HAPPY FEET
GLAMOUR Magazine says: 

Shoes and boots diat hurt end 
up in the back of the closet 
and no one can afford that 
kind of waste these days. 
Unless you have a special foot 
problem diat should be taken 
to a physician or podiatrist, 
here are some happy ways to 
avoid the usual foot aches and 
complaintt. They were sug
gest^  by Dr. Edward Stamm, 
president of the Podiatry 
Society of the State of New 
York.

THE NEW HIGHER HEELS

By tilting your toes down 
and heels up, high-heeled shoes 
shorten hamstrings (tendons) 
and muscles at the back of 
your 1 ^ .  Stepping down to 
low heels or bare f ^  stretches 
them ^ain. You can minimize 
strain by easing out of (or into)

iotell
3iou1re in
□  t.You (eel as II Ihe world has sud

denly chartged from black and while 
to lechnicofor

n  2, You feel al peace on a crowded 
street In the middle oi chaos 

n  3. You feel your stomach la on a never- 
ending roller coaster ride.

□  4. You feel a little like hugging the 
whole world.

n  5. You feel whenever you're with him 
that lime is standing still.

□  6. You feet your heart do somersaults 
every time you hear his name

□  7. You feel like laughing al the little 
things that once bothered you.

□  B. You feel, even when you're alt alone, 
that he's right there beside you

o  g. You feel scared
□  to You feel safe.

If you've iust checked ofl five or more 
points, there’s no doubl about It. you're 
in love.
So give him a kiss Give him this test And 
then stop by to see the most distinctive 
selection of diamond engagement and 
wedding rings
Gem of Love -. trend-setting styles in 14 
karat gold Created to capture the many 
moods of love.

COOPVt'8 gXQUBTTE JEWKLBR8 
in M tk n t  Shopptig O fnttr 996-7409 

9999(m» ONWr 
W kM f,Ktnm  97218

The hanl to find imrelrv Store between T.Q.Y. ft 0TA8C0

high heels gradually. For 
example, if you wear flats to 
woric and plan on high heels for 
evening, wear medium-heeled 
shoes a half hour or so in 
between, maybe wdiile dressing 
for your date.

You can also keep muscles 
and tendons limber by tryii^ 
the following stretching exeipise 
half a dozen times (about two 
minutes) daily: Stand barefoot 
and erect with your palms 
against the wall (an arm’s 
length away and at shoulder 
h e ^ t) .  With a slow, con
tinuous motion, bend your 
elbows and come as close to 
the wall as you can without 
bending your body or lifting 
your heels. Count to rive, then 
push back slowly and repeat.

BOOT TIPS

Cossack or cowboy boots are

20% OFF

Bank Afiwttewd 
Mactaiuhargi 
Anwrkan Eiiprtn 
Tarmt

great outdoors. But if they’re 
heavy (not all are) you may be 
in for some foot fatigue unless 
you limit wearing time. Maybe 
switch to l i f te r  shoes or slip
pers at home or keep an extra 
pair at the office.

Leather boots are porous, 
synthetics aren’t. Penpiration 
can evaporate through a leather 
boot but may be trapped inside 
a synthetic. The solution: Just 

(continued on Page 12B)

ôuA bedding StationcAij
B y

Corfsok O o jt

amrci you el • ceapIcM Mfcctten . . 
beMtflul prindng...cowed wofdhig . . .  
A ll d  wfpfWwfb  aodni prteci. Sieo
to leen for hdpful a^Hcc free our

INVITATIONS and 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THANK YOU NOTES

NAPKINS 
BRIDAL BOOKS 
ACCESSORIES

tSBO East 
Seiraea

Dottflaa
ittan B84-TSS5

BM -nit

Slŷ Bftn _ ____
In Freih Scenfi Of Oyeumb§r. 
Lotyfi, Swftot Clover, Joimlne, 

Mint, Rootbeer, and Itfowbeffy.

ItOPY OtZARRZ.
^S44& 0liveR  b T h$ mall*
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Preswit this coupon and 
racaive a 10% diaeount 

on any purchaaa of fabric
1 0 %  *"** ***'*"^ notlona. ^ Q  ̂

dtocount

I

SO-FRO FSBRICS
twin lakes

410BE. Htrrv Im t Hayrt INwAn Hiwwih M iir lOfOD »  »fl0 L tk t L«rtl MMI
S8M6S1 m M m

COOPERS
**Tenderiy” by Oxford shown above and in our ad (this page) is 
only one of many beautiful contemporary china patterns on 
display at both stores. In addition, youil find we carry a complete 
stock of table accessories to complete your setting in perfect taste, 
whatever the occasion.

.1 ;

BEAD & EMBELLISHMENT
Enjoy an atmosphere that inspires creativity, while you design your own original jewelry with the expert 
assistance of our helpful staff. An unlimited selection of beads, findings and stringing media are available 
for realizing your i d ^ .  Our model is stringing the neckpiece featured in our ad (below).

iMWin ■no Hiiny imbr f cocoiiut mmi oik 
*lwtM“ catMbiMd tb m m  •  ttHkimi end 
hiAdliMM IMtltdMM. Ittuna OA tifKr tiMI 
iDraNm nW f eoova w in  pwroci wiui

Sn^^Pi flOOO vOO TKwSIKv^

i t H  h w i m . » I l l J d

OMy oM  M im iilB of imlittiitid <M w i 
id M  you con etioto.

TakMMl ahd helpful leleipeople to eki you 
in to i|n and creation.

978 Parklane 684-4131 2021 W. 21«t St. 838-9041
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FLOWERS IN 
FASHION

By MARY MYERS

Flowers are more popular 
than ever before. That is the 
consensus among our infor
mants, members of A e Wichita 
Florists Association. Interest in 
the human environment and a 
vanishing nature in the techno
logical age, as well as an accom
panying nostalgia for traditions 
of earlier years has sparked a 
revival in the use of flowers for 
all occasions. Corsages have 
returned as a fashion accessory. 
Primarily a firiiion fillip for 
special occasions • the party, 
prom, anniversary. Mother's 
Day, Easter • they are being 
worn with pant suits as well as 
formal attire. The wrisdet, a 
corsage variation of the 50's, is 
appearing again with dance and 
party dresses.

Carnations remain popular for 
dieir spying power and versa
tility, but daisies, daisy mums, 
stephanotts, baby roses and 
white orchids are very much in 
the forefront this season. Two 
new innovations have also 
appeared. The "glamcHa”, a 
reconstruction of gladiola ele
ments to  resemble the camelia, 
allows for greater color varia
tion in des^ning a more 
tailored corsage t the massive 
rah, rah of the football mum u 
being reworked into smaller 
groups of petals to create a 
lighter, airy look.

Flowers in the hair, a seduc
tive element of fashion in the 
30*8 and 40's, are being used to 
complete costumes inqiired by 
that era, or, in a simpler style, 
as a badge of identification 
with ecological advocacy. If 
your hair is heavy enough to 
support it, your corsage may be

designed for wearing there, or 
you may wish to  stop by the 
florist for blooms to be incor
porated in a party hairstyle by 
your hairdresser, as our model 
has done.

Boutonnieres for men are cor
respondingly more popular for 
special occasions and are now 
more imaginative and romantic. 
They show a greater variety of 
flowers. Thus, instead of the 
traditional carnation or rose, we 
And groomsmen sporting btiiy’s 
breath and daisies.

m

“ . . . t t e  Ritm of SMnj* 
The bride's bouquet may also 

be more romantic - a colonial 
round of garden flowers framed 
in lace or leather leaf fern.
Flowers for tiie bridal coif, 
arranged in a wreath or ban
deau are also easier on the wed
ding budget than the usual 
pearl and lace headdress.
Florists are generally happy to 
work with the bride and groom 
to help diem select a proper

Inesday, April 2, 1976

(continued on Page 8B)

W
V

Babe’s breath, stephtnotis, 
daittM and roses are incor
porated in a natural hairstyle, 
representative of the current 
fuhion emphasis on the natural 
you

f

! --

V

rj3
MOGGET'S FARM
For the man in your life, choose from our stock of western style 
casual shirts or leather hats in a variety of classic designs and 
leather flnishes. Our friendly salespeople will be happy to assist 
you in making the right selection.

LORD'S & LADY'S
Actu^ize your personality and accentuate your peisonal style with 
a blow haircut created to enhance your b n t features and minimize 
your flaws. We'll help you discover the individual look you want 
and help you maintain it.

CCii

Unl-Style 
Blow 
Haircuts

U

TTieprofetifonatsat 'LO RD S AN D L A D Y S ' can 
transform your head into an expression o f you. Their 

training has mode them specialists In the styling o f long 
hair; as well os 'problem-hair' treatment and conditioning.

___ If  you are a little uncertain about your 'new head'
and what these professionals can do for you  

. . .  come In and watch!

Bauinint 
Campus Activities Canter

6S9-3473

Owner: Cathy Cooke
HOURS: 9:00 to ? 

Evanings ^ y Appointment
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B l o w e r s

MICHAEL'S MENS WEAR „  „ ,
H ie latest Spring look...a two piece walking suit with flared pants 
and vest style belted jacket with piping accents. Here is is worn 
with a romantic full-sleeved shin and scarf. See us for fashion 
firsts at reasonable prices.

(continued from Page 7B) 
complement o f wedding 
arrangements within their bud
get. They advise that at least 
two weeks must be allowed to 
make arrangements for most 
weddings and more if unusual 
flowers arc to be planned for.

Permanent floral decorations 
for hostess gifts. home 
decorating or special remem
brances are more often made 
up of a combination o f natural 
dried foliage, silk creations and 
polvethylene reproductions. 
Polvethvlene is seldom used 
alone, except for commerical 
arrangements and our infor
mants prefer cut flowers for 
parties and weddings as well as 
for the traditional European 
calling gift now becoming more 
popular in the states. Men are 
now beginning a new practice 
of presenting cut flowers to 
their dates on occasions when 
corsages are not appropriate. 
Selections from the bouquet 
may then be worn by the wo
man in her hair, or dress.

Plants and flowers remain the 
most appropriate o f gifts for all 
occasions. They imply no obli
gation. but carry a special 
message without a word 
required. They can reflect the
season, the moment, the
occasion, or function as a per
manent reminder o f a special 
relationship. Plants, in parti
cular, have this advantage and 
arc more in evidence as gifts 
and home decoration as people 
become more familiar with
their care.

(continued on Page I IB )

1

TW IN LAKES 
LOWER LEVEL

Mon.-Fri. 10"9 
Sat. 10-6  
Sun. 1-6

I
I
i

1

FRAME GUILD
Whether it's a new acquisition or a family treasure, a fine work or 
that o f a special amateur, it will receive the special anention of 
our skilled craftspeople. We’ll help you select the right presen
tation for the piece and the place it will occupy, and all in the 
atmosphere o f a fine gallery with new showings regularly.

W E H AV E 
A FU LL HOUSE !

FINE ART POSTERS

SIGNED, numbered 
l im it e d  e d it io n  pr in ts

From ^.00

|T0  EXPRESS YOUR SPECIAL TASTE 

kTO GIVE TO SPECIAL PEOPLE
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THE MODEL
The country girl has gone city sophisticate in this casual costume 
by UTEX. A red patchwork shirt picks up the red accent stitching

platform shoes and a plaid straw hat complete this zingy look - 
the hottest thing going in the store.

-> i

DOWNTOWN 
121 East Douglas

THE MALL 
4055 East Harry

TWIN LAKES 
21st and Amidon

PARKLANE 
Lincoln and Oliver

A wide selection 
of casual and dress clothing to fit your
bucket and highlight your personality

We Invile Student Charge Accounte
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1020 No. Broodumy • HoUday Inn 
Wkhitm, JCi. (310) 267-€211 Ext 162

Styling

Prove to yourself...

what a difference 

our artistry can make 

to your total look.

^ Y A L  <^AZOR
call for an appointmant

b ottom s ore tops!
Hearty wocxj-bottom platformers have it made in the shade! 
Top 'em with terrific pants or a longer-than-knee-length skirt. 
Really up-beat fashion!

miss
america

shoes
$19.96 ... Red Floral 

Blue Floral 
Black Floral 
Yellow Floral

ROYAL RAZOR
Put your head in the hands of our expert stylists. Our layered cuts 
will shape your hair to compliment your facial structure and 
increase your personal impact.

$18.00

BOTH STORES OPEN 
THURSDAY & MONDAY 

EVENINGS

IH H ^ O
DIAL DIRECT (DOWNTOWN) (316) 262 641 I 

or write 111 EAST DOUGLAS, WICHITA 67202 
Add $1 moilinQ charge piu& 3% tox

I IN C O IN  M IIO M TS HfA O S O U A L in  a
V U LA G I S fRV IC f C O N SfR V lS

Dauql|>  ̂ Ql O l'vcr SO TH  {N IR G Y
|J16) 6 S 9 1621 AND M O N IY

HEADS
Stride into Spring in style in "Bare Traps” fabulous foot fashiom, 
We have them all in a full range of sizes and styles.
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BROOKS
This crisp California creation by “The Strawberry Plant” is one of 
many in our collection of warmer weather wear. Banded bra-top 
and overblouse with coordinated motifs top stitch tucked pants.

ELDON'S SHOES
We predict you'll find making a choice between these Super Shoe 
styles a pleasant difficulty. You’ll love the selection...you'll love 
the service ...you'll love Eldon’s.

FLOWERS
(continued from Page 8B)

Schefflera, Norfolk Pine, and 
Dracaena have replaced the rub
ber plant and Philodendron in 
popularity in the larger plant 
category. Hanging baskets for 
indoor and outdoor decoration 
are being filled with the trailing 
tendrils of Wandering Jew, 
colorful Hoya, Swedish ivy, 
grape ivy and the spider or 
airplane plant. Terraria continue 
in vogue and are being land
scaped for the customer in very 
natural forest floor settings or a 
fantasy theme with multi
colored sand and futuristic 
appointments. These need good, 
but indirect lighting and 
occasional ventilation to 
prevent mold.

With Mother's Day 
approaching, we are reminded 
by the florists we talked to that 
some holidays call for plants, as 
Christmas and Easter, and some 
call for cut flowers and cor
sages, Valentine’s Day and 
Mother’s Day. Cut flower oc
casions require much more of 
the florist’s staff in arranging 
for and creating your orders. 
For these times, most florists 
have to set an order cut-off 
date and cutomers should plan 
to order early to avoid disap
pointment.

Florists generally provide 
customer service readily, giving 
advice and assistance for all 
occasions when floral arrang- 
ments, plants or permanent 
floral decorations are approp
riate. Theirs is a truly consumer 
oriented profession which seeks 
to establish a continuing 
relationship with their 
customers.

the Rites of Spring", Wednesday, April 2, 1975 IIB

Sportswear,
Ready to Wear -  Sizes 6~28, 
Juniors -  Sizes 3—15,

916 Parklane 683-5659

Ott

"tJut

u>^

#  l a k e s  
H  pavkUHe

UnlWiVe

\

ICCOl

b o A . cAvltbH

II
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MOGGET'S
FARM
Nutty, naughty nonsense in 
T-shirts that say it your way. 
Use them in place of greeting 
cards. They’re fun to wear and 
make gassy gifts for your 
favorite people. The perfect 
attention getting device.

SHOES GENERAL TIPS

(continued from Page 5B) 
wear thin cotton socks or 
“footsies” under your stockings 
to absorb moisture and provide 
insulation. (Remember to wear 
them when you buy rite boots 
to get a proper fit.)

The new loose-fitting boots 
are great-looking with this 
year's bigger skirts, sweater 
styles and fuller dresses. But if 
you still plan to wear your old 
close-fitting boots, be sure to 
put them on the right way. 
(Support stockings, incidentally, 
should be put on the same 
way.) Start with your foot 
drained of excess fluids - i.e., 
elevate it for about two 
minutes. Keep your foot raised 
when you zip or pull the boot 
on. This way the snug fit will 
support your leg, not stifle 
circulation by trapping extra 
fluid in your foot and leg like a 
tight garter.

Remember that skin care can 
help eliminate odor. Pint 
lightly rub away dead skin with 
a pumice stone while you 
bathe. Then try a good 
moisturizer (if you have dry 
skin) or witch hazel (if your 
skin is too moist). To deodorize 
your shoes, sprinkle some 
baking soda inside. And don’t 
wear the same pair all the time.

SHOES IN GENERAL

A good rule of thumb is to 
fit shoes to their function. 
More flexible sandals or flat 
espadrilles are fine for walking 
on softer country roads or 
indoors. But for hard city pave
ments you need better arch 
support. Wedges have .an 
advantage here, and you’ll be 
seeing lots of them this spring. 
Regular shoes riiould be rein- 
forced at the “shank.” which is 
the area between the heel and 
ball of your foot.

WOOLF BROTHERS
The man with fashion flair will choose the safari suit this Spring. 
The multipocketed jacket with shoulder tabs and shirt-style sleeves 
is teamed with slightly flared trousers. A jungle print shirt worn 
collar-over completes the look of casual case. A lightweight, 
washable outfit to carry you right into summer.

1.
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LLOYD'S SHOES
The Spring season's ftrst catch of wanner weather footwear features 
the open look in sandals and wedgies. Choose from a variety of 
colors and soles includii^ comfy crepe and sturdy wood at 
popular prices by Dexter and Connie.

the Rites o f Spring", Wednesday. April 2 | 19^ 18B

IT'S THE CUT 
THAT COUNTS

by MARY ANN MYERS
Spring is in the hair this 

season according to professional 
stylists here in Wichita. The 
"spring” they speak of is the 
bounce of curls for men and 
women. It is predicted that 
both genders will be wearing 
shorter hair for warmer 
weather. Even longer styles will 
incorporate more curl, but 
layer^ shaping will allow a 
wide range of options with a 
sin^e basic cut. Never has the 
natural and individual character 
of the customer's hair been a 
greater determinant of cutting 
and styling recommendations.

Is your hair naturally 
straight? A layered shaping to 
show off a healthy color and 
frame the face may be your 
choice. However, if you elect to 
curl, you will rind stylists using 
gentler perms which take a 
little longer, but leave the hair 
without the damage of earlier 
techniques. Your hair is likely

(continued on Page 14B)

WOOD BOTTOM SANDALS

A

$14.95

$18.96
Dexter opens 
up great new 
possibilities 
with the open 
look- stunw & 
stylish learner 
sandals with a 
variety o f bottoms 
for year-round 
fashion potential.

do w nto w n. 19S E. Deuglot 
TWIN lA K B . Upp«r MoS 
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BEADAZZLED
An experience you o u ^ t  to try... express yourself by creating the 
jewelry that's you. PHOTO by Kipling TenEyck.
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(continued from Ptge 13B)

LEWINS
Elegant peasantry * **St. William” by KAY UNGER - at the 
KALEIDOSCOPE. Full skirt and full sleeves in a billowy flower 
print for Spring. Browse in a shop designed to provide an 
atmosphere for leisurely looking through a great group of new 
arrivals for collegiate dressing.

to be tested first to be sure 
that even the newer, gentler 
permanent can be used safely. 
Other currently used curling 
techniques include the blow dry 
with curl added by curling iron 
or electric curlers. The nostalgic 
marcelled look is created with 
wave clamps for those who 
prefer a more controlled 
styling.

If your hair is naturally curly 
or wavy, you may rely on a 
good basic cut and styling, and 
you’re in vogue. No more 
anticipating after-swim
grooming with dispair. Brushing 
dry or finger curiing to tame 
die frizzles will do the job. 
Really curly hair will depend 
on a geometric cut for shape, 
but the curl will be encouraged. 
Heavy control, back- combing 
and contrived looks are out.

So, this Spring, do what 
comes naturally. The emphasis 
is on clean, healthy hair styled 
to enhance its special character 
and texture with a careful 
shaping to underiie the variety 
of looks you choose to fit your 
activities.

HEADS TOGETHER
The essential ease of natural stylii^ that reflects the real you. 
That’s the ditng for Spring. Our London touah (r) in t 
sculptured shaping to breeze throu|^ warmer weather, or the 
simple sophistication of longer layering to frame the face.(l).

J
Heads Together.

Naturally

New York and 
London Trained 
Cutting Stylists

3025 East Douglas

(
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CAMELOT FASHIONS
Come ALIVE with springtime clothes for ail occasions!

.flirt

1

m tn  o f Wedpwagy. April 2. 1976 16B

iS T C

R EG ISTER  YO U R  P A TTE R N  C H O IC E In silvw. 
china, crystal and llnana in our G ift Department. This 
eliminates duplication or error in the selection of your 
Bridal Gift.

2820 East Douglas 684-7225

‘9

“ Clothes from

CAMELOT FASHIONS
make me feel

ALIVE!! ”
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